
The Ashland band coc,rt la
Kir, CUM and Sir.. Roy El- -Midford lniyn home from O. S ,' State Traffic Lieutenant Ken- - Ur. Eva Main C'arlnw returned

Uf I .It ma - jvr. fir thf Ktiiiiiiii-- in- - Jtlooni uf Alhany was in IKriday evening from i'o! tland joU who left early w .,.unln Jlllie H llll .Minimawtieie ht attt-nde- the anntiMl

A marriage IferiKo was issued) The nWiool in fixating , forput
afternoon liy County firt that uuh comim-iet- l at I'nion

; I I.. 'on lo Iinald A - rrt-- f'r th j: mints and oth
hert HutrhitiMin. uf AhMlfmil, txvA miiiUmr employe of tho 'ra!.r

May Htnvor, of thin ity, Nntlimnl forest, cnlt-- hint )'i
Hlovor Ih th daughter ut i day.

iti'le !.- Clari on and ):ammi .Mf.lfunl mi a nl uleml tnc ronin ,.,..,.,,. .he summer.Iocnl and
' ' . uo .niu'.t mix- - uiumiay visit uml cof, rred with

' .."... n.u. i turf vlPfilnV. will M.en.t :i

Likely, hook keener day r two more along ,ne' 'ottSl
i.Mr. ami Alr. JantPit Klover. With their declination ns 'or- - Kated the situation ut Jaksin Ore and Bullion'nien.is mere Including J si t'.ra.e . . .... h,.mthe .Mail Tril.uile, left Ju.st night

for mi. Aiint-- l attend the grutltt- - llle. where Officer f. 1 are "P-- "" 'Talent Hratnev an.l ,,her Mr. I..Tho forest fire Hituatlon in the. Cnmtx VnsA ourier. vallin, where they will attend sum- -

Cm! or Nutfonul forest Wan re- - Wo hnve omthlnc choice in iner at tin- oruon Ak- -
1' . . . . ...i.i .... . ...... . . "u"ii r.n'.iM:.i nrxi .iiiititiv in

An'-i- 'l colleKi'. as 11.- Ntotllsh Kite.
Stated meeting Siskiyou

Purchased
I.itri.tet! tr Wit 4 C .hiomfa

W1LDBERG BROS.
SMI LT1NG & RfcFlMNG CO.

Pbnt; South Ssn hrarif

no iirei in me inrrm h uijj i.nr. o. inn- - t uniy imy in t nnrge 01 oun- -

However, campers ond Sunday (living desertion for the ground ty t u. il. Ki.wlcr. witl lave (lauhu-r- . .Nina, ono of the
uradt.utlon slinlintH. Tomorrow

was in rested last week on a Jilnman. formerly or .Meilford.
. Iw.ii;.. of parking on the wrong Jjr. W. W. Howard was ulso pres-
ide of the street. (.nt llt IhH , v,.ntion.

Dorothy student at tile Mrs. Minnie Ainsworth of
Oregon Vormal. has land ii visitor for u short timeln enuaced I,, tea. h school at at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vie,

IOmi.iiIv next year. lor J.iluiM.n at .InrkM.nvilM.

odue of Perfection. . :3U

fjulini; parlifN, lira warned to DO 0f Ills I'limiiliiim, ISrnJumln Kmllll l.y uulu Blase iiirly ' Inoirilnu will attend the....very careful with camp ,res nn" nidi tnilt for rllvi.ri'P at the conn- - inrii-ru- to lc con'
p. 111., June 11th. four-
teenth decree.

1. I' WILLIAMS Se.--to nrai ooiam i t h uiiov HKiiiN". WPC'KH. All. rowier uin roiurn- ill f(J whit; the r.Hloa t :,,n exi-r- , isrs.
hlicn Ilres irom a iui--- iuo.... mih-n- annul. i lie couiue wen- - n wiM'k.

Need a upare? We have noma married ut Jackaouville Novcnilier William r'atcrson. who nient
ftnod buya In used tlrea and tubes. j, ,i tin, plaintiff chalKes Keveral ilayx in .Midfonl on n
JennlnRH Tiro Co., 127 N. Klver- - that the defendant deserted lilm IWhlni; trip. li ft liy airplane

'2 September 17, HI27. l:tv for bin home in Santa Cruz.
Sherman C. Ooodlove. rural ud piano fur tlo at a Karri- - i Calif. Mr. r.iti iKon i.-- a lnotber

mall carrier of the Medford post-- , fC(, Easy terms, l'hone 934-- 'of Frank (I'at) I'atteriou who
office force, left Saturday for Idaho, : 70tf :wns kllb-- In an ain.lane crash

she ii ml her ileiiKht'-- will piol,-ahl- v

visit in I'orltaiul for two
(lavs.

Aliiiuni of the Ashlaiul normal
will th,'tr nnmoil reunion at
the old normal school building
in Ashland tomorrow. The day
v.':ll t.e spent in business sessions. Eledtrical Fixtureshaving been summoned Uy too A business visitor here yestur- - near hore IS months aKo when hU iuni.hcon ,,,, ,. ..,',afternoon"Kerlr.ua nines. Of bis brother. ).. William Knrlow. owner ,. i.,i i. .,,i,.( BrumWnnt to ride to Portland. Will, of a large beaver farm on Union ' near Talent dnrinif a thick fo

help pay expense, l'hono 827-- freek. while en route from Medford to
78 Mrs. C. C. VnnScoyoc. Home Kan Francinn on hi reijular air

I.ocol memberB of the National ukn, phono CJ3-- ks'mall run.
ritinrd in addition to the office John Kenson returned to rrfl- m,h. i. Wardwell of the

i Mr. and Mrs. Faye Diamond
moved last week to llolcomh
Springs In the Sams Valley dist-iiic- t,

where Mr. Diamond, along
with .1. v. Klu.iser of this city.and members of Company A., .homo In St. Paul, Minn., last Wardwell Fur company of this

who will bo 111 attendance at the week following n visit at the homo t'ity spent yesterday in Klama.h ,,' ZnHh SXZ' Z--
n

suae National f "ta,lv" " the Central Point Fal.s attending to matters ,n 'r jZ'Zd .w'a15 wm tofor days ue- -nt Clatsop beach, Medford to conduct his jewelrydanglitor, hdna Hensoii. fur store the Wanlweiis have store on Kast Main street.

A new shipment of the Latest Electric Fixtures just
received from the New York manufacturers

Buy Now While Our Stock
Is Complete

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS

Phone

Rinnlng with next weunesuay in-

clude Mnjor Ralph W. Cowgill,
hattalloti major, and Captain A.

.1. Crose, regimental supply offi-

cer of tho J86th Infantry, res-

pectively.
Merchants, do you need storage

space? Jlavo drive-Il- l space for
rent. Ono block from Main. Call
Sum Jennings, nhone 223. 82

If. D. Ooodloe of San Fran. opened in that city.
Cisco, a representative of tho .m,Bi Lottie Day of Ilolvonk.
Neon Tubo Sign ninnufucturing Minn.. Is here to spend two
company, hus arrived in Jlcdlord months In .Medford visiting her
to makn his permanent head- - .sinter, Mrs. Oeorgo T. Dally.
Mtinrtors with his family in thlsj sixteen deer were sighted on the

"y- - Caves highway (luillig a single
Storegne spare for rent. Drive trip over that mini on Wednesday pipin wnn car or iruca. i.nu nam .night l v fleorgo Kaliin. manager MILK

'XMLrlt JC
BUTTER

mo iiu.uiei oi " Jennings, phone 223. "Jjof Oiegon lavs resort, when he
Medford people on a tour. j,((1H Wnk,.r of Ashland.young Mnry .., ;m wav , ,;,,,, p,1Ha.

to the cost, consisting of Mr and ,rmprly , Klamath Falls hasH,,.e , ,.,.., I1K

JxjuIs Jennings and the Miss- -
m.cepl0il )osl,n , lho Klarn- -

,.,1V(,B ,, ,., a ,.,.f.
es Claire Coleman and Jnsephlno ,,, , v company sloro at ! ,., hundreds of deer are beingwho departed fro,,, hereKoppes, (,,,. ,(.n nn(, 1lny nl.( ,,.,,, ,x.
early last Sunday morning in sir.. A MK,,.lal tvne of tree nrons at ,. i: .,..

ICE CREAM
.lennlngs1 Hulck sedan, according nUr ,.InH ,.,lr . (.. 7lf rr. PASTUERI2ED SAFE PURE
to their schedule were expected; Ml.. M nnlB l(,ok hor m)n ofPRODUCED PACKED
to arrive in Clinton. In.. ''"; Maurice to the Applegate section rn,.vMR ,.,, visiting at the home THE SANITARY WAY PEOPLES ELEGTRIG STORE

214 W. Main ; . Medford, Ore. Phone 12iii. .... i . . i.itMiin.K n n... ........ (lf t,eir sou and dalighti'i'-in-law- .
for visits at various pi tees, ar, , m,y Kco.it encampment. IM,.. ,, .,.. ,.,M.P .,lW(.. The
following theso visits they w Mrs. C. C. Vi.nScoyoc. Home m(,lo,,., , Diamond Lake

In Chicago in about M3-J- .Phonereassemble :,aklng. "''Friday win, Mr. ami Mrs. John
a week for the return auto trip, m. c. noomsllter and son. for n fishing triphome. Tho last heard from tho Portland, have purchased Itlvlera, ,.. A ()(M wh(1 Vecenilv
party they had reached Salt Lake , )ark, y, miles southeast of ,.',',,:,, fl,,; , ..'.anagement
City last Monday night. Grants Pass on the Pacific hlgh-J- f , p,,,.,,,,,,,, . , . , ,.

Travel by Air
Large 3 --Motored

Air Ships
OF THE

WEST COAST AIR
TRANSPORT CO.

ion can save .... oo i h. .....i ou. n ":p,.M,.. coinl.ane to tl ea.l of
eery hill. Underwood I nmpany, ImprnvenientH. The plnee eoii- -

intM of eluht ncren of woodland
the estate department of the
company, when he passed thru
Medford Friday evening en routeProposed oiling of tho drive alonK Knots ereek and thi will he A ome of YourthroitKh Llthia park Jm heliiK t on made Into n enmp xlle. Tlie old

cahtnH will lie moved hack and
new ones const met ed.

to .New York City lo" take over.. Leave Medford for Port and andthe duties of the new position 11.11; a m x....fidered hy tho AHliland city coun-

cil.
(IranKe dance. Creek.

nlht. Kvoryhody welromo.
clay, Thursday and Saturday.the local To San Francisco at 11:00 A. M.live forever. Mac's barbecue. 1 ' .....

miles north of Medford on hlL-h-- '. ... '
.

""-- .
i on Mondays, Wednesdays and Frl-

Miss Wilma Oyger. graduate of way. "K2 "' "" days.
the Medford nttslnoss college nc- - The condition of Mrs. II. C.

K
,' 'r"il'' . Fare to Portland

cepted a temporary position last Fredette continues to progress1,. ' ,' y
of
'V1, "K0"1 h"8 toRen , Fare tQ San Francisco...; $30.00

position secretary lor .lacs :,, JS.. . .....week as stenographer at the lo- - fast following' her recent major cou win en ov your ir d on tnts' ' '"' "' ' '" " ' "cal Hoy Scout heniUiuartcrs. operation In 11 local hospital. , .' ship and save many a tedious hour.
Zinnia, aster, salplglosslt, French orange dance. Lake Creek, Sat- - For information inquire'er Company in place of Miss Jose- -

urdoy night. Everybody welcome..' pblil." (Iri'ave, who left last week HOTEL JACKSON
Phone 309

marigold plants. 10c dozen. 4

O.llnce St. T Otf
fl. 1". Hlntnn of Texas spent fnr wl"' "' will heA group of frlendfl wero en tor-- , ''V1"""

three day.H IflHt week ns tho BuchI talnt-- at u Imrn daneo hy "
of his Hon, Fred who took him to--

You have jirohalily of tlic Ikiiho you would have
wniio day in nlcnsant surrounding's, amid, neighbors that
arc dosivablo. All Ibis is possible in a comparatively easy
way through our

Home Loans
vh.ih solve tho financing and make your monthly payments
equivalent to your monthly rent. ...

Possibly you are not yet ready to build. "Why not begin a

savings account now and earn 7 as you earn. A sufficient
amount for an initial pavnient oil a'liohie' will soon accumu-
late. ..

N'eldi'rniytsr Saturday nlifht. He
hiiH jiiMt moved Into IiIh new home
near the Oak drove mhool and,
the party InHt niKht wh in the1
nature of a house wmmliiK for
tho WestBlde comiutinlty,

Htelnwuy Brand piano Hold to;
radio hroadcaHtliiK Htallon KOOH1
Ih to he rcMoId; liheral din ount.
For particular, write or phone

Holland, JoHP.ph.ne county, today to
' viHit ol,l I'rlemlH.

i.ovejoy hydraulic Hhock absorb'-er-

$25 set of four. Will sure
nmke your ear rido amoolh for- -

ever. Klwood'a Auto Shop, So.
t- rnf. 82

Falling nomewhat under ihe
total for thn proceeding week, 12U

neonlo wero uivon employnient

I itH ' Htr .TV Mr '

'These Drug Stores
Are Open Nights

This Week

- Medford Pharmacy
Heath's Drug Store

Strang's Drug Store

Don't forget that you can
- Earn 7

on your savings here!
Sherman, Clay & Co., JCufroiui, ore.

laHt week throtiKh the local ihono tiL' HA

fallf.hrnnch of the United RIateH free Ainonn f'reHcent ity

rZL ' I'

If Mil511rmployment bureau, with apple visitors from here this week-en-

thinning cnlllng tho majority, jaro Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Hart and
Chris (lottlleb, who Is In charue 'daughter, Louise who motored
of the locnl office, reported Saturday. Jackson CountyIcrday that thinners are still, jilss Maud Davis, teacher in Ih.

Loan1ng
Rees creek schools this year, pians
lo take a course nt tlio liiiiroi'Hlly
of Oregon.

We have something choice In
tree props. Ho not fail to see them.
Big I'lncH Lbr. Co. 7tt

Henry A. ltuiigo, 71, of 1'hocn-Ix- .
Or., was killed Wednesday

night when struck by an auto-
mobile "bug" driven by V. K.

ill immP1 I , a

I Tho elnnilur circle of wlilto II IkrP'
Hold or phiiliiuin. (idcii 3
hi'I wiih ilhi'ii'imls, nyiu- -

bnlizlr.. mK'tiriiiiK lovo Is U rlt S y I
hem f ..lcflcil from our l

r1" Jl UmLJ

Association
The Place to Invest Your Savings

Over 19 Years in Medford Not One of Our
Stockholders Has Lost a Penny '

senrco and that a largo iuin.ui.
will bo needed next week.

Wall cbsch and show cases for
Kile, very cheap. Heddy & Co. Rl

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham nud
children of Wllllston, N. D.. ure
In Medford for tho summer as
the bouse guests of Mrs. 1. "W.

l.uke, mother of Mrs. Cunning-
ham.

Mr. Mills will be ut the Knimn

flhie Khop giving permanent
waves from June 11th t'o liiih.
Vnr nppolntmcnt phono 454. 84

Following a visit with their
and daughter. Mr. and

Mrs. I.ee Hunter, of several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs., Frank Dean of
flriinil Junction, Colo., returned
home last week.

'Aster, zlnla, gallardla and snap-
dragon plants for sale. 45 Quince.

15tf
The r, (Ith annual reunion of the

Oregon Pioneer association will be
held In Portland on Thursday,
June s. In the public auditorium.
All persons coming to or born "In
the original Oregon territory up

Alexander of Hheridan, Or., on!
Pleasant Home road, oast of Port-- 1

laud. Itungo was walking along'
tho road when struck. Constable
Snulre of Oreshnm investigated.
Alexander was not held. Hunge
was nt. Inmate of the county'fnrm. Arrangements wero being
mado Thursday to )iol.l un lu-- j
Uliest. Portland Journal.

Dressmaking and remodeling.!
Fashion Khop, 4:'4 Medford llldg.

tf
The regular meeting of the!

board of directors of the Mcdlord'
Chamber of Commerce will be'
held Tuesday night. 7:30

A number of local citizens nt-- (

tended the presentation of "The

ltsiS ''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
,lllillll!illllllllllllll!l!illllllllllllllll

10 lsr.ii, Including that year, with llrat. ' a three-ac- t play, at the
nut rejrnrd to where they now live, iHnulhern Oivkoii Normal mcIiooI
are elluihle to meniherKhlt. The
program will utart nt 2 o'clock.

p-
-

Not the Cheapest
But the BEST Dentistry at a Moderate Price

Pecnuse of the time and care 1 take in dental work and to iii-su- re

a PA1XI.KSS job, my work is not the cheapest. Yet you'll
find my charges moderate, however, and my services TllH
BKKT! My constantly increasing business is evidence of the
fact that southern Oregon people .realize Ihat here they can get
Ihe HKKT dentistry at a cost consistent with high qu'alitv, ex-
pert work.

F.lsewher.e, you cannot secure as good dentistrv at mv prices or
PKTTKR dentistry at DOUP.LE the cost. Ueniember, exam-
inations are FRKK!

Restful
as il)e quiet coolness

ofa mountain hike

Weitlnnhouse fjn cix)lncas

It like Undini beside a

mountain take. It's restful
because it's so quiet.

To borne, other, store o
restaurant, Wesllnuhouse
fans bring that quirt coot

nest. A special Home Fan,
and a complete commer-

cial line for every use

Westiiiglimise
The Fan with the

RESTFUL Ireeze
Tin Sign of tt'efiotsHoMi ! Irr

nt Ashland Friday evoninB- The
play wuh well preKiMiled and itn
plot wuh exceptionally IntereHllnn.
Nornml hcIiooI Ntudentn fitted well
into their chosen parts, OHpeclally
Miss Klcannr Itrown of .Mitrsh-- ,
riild. who took the title role.

tl. A. Newland, Uio veteran
city carrier of the Medford

and family left early last
week to mnko n tour hy unto as
far hh Kells, Texan whero, they
will visit for some time Mrs,
Newlnnd'n parent h. Mr. N'ewlan I

has been irranied a months leave
OK ahsence from the post office
service.

The Prospect and Central Point,
hasctmll teams are miipdnled
play at Prospect In connection
with n Central
community picnic which Is to i
fcivrii this forenoon. Poth hill
clnlm are stronK and a close Rni)e

4 expnrtod.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOK SA1-- tlood Htirtmunit ward-rnh-

trunk, rcasoniildc. full
s;,s-!- i si

It F.ST on Pacini- - tlluhway. lr.mi
ft. fiontaite. I'rice will surprifP
you. Uh-- soil, fruit in abun-
dance, nlialfit. Attrnctive home,

ood wi'll. potillry housi's, lm
etc. Puid up water rik'hl.

SfHlthem Orison I Ifu It v Co..
H X. Itlvei-nlde- Tel. rtiKl-- J -

j

J

I In my office, right here in Medford, I
I U--' make plates of such popular materials as

p; Porcelitc, Resinite, Hacolite in fact,
B. every kind of plate material in use today,
P should a plate be necessary. Come to my
Si office if you need a plate let me show
Mi tho different materials to you and explain

I their advantages you can make your
H selection in advance. And REMEMBER!

j YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU AREN'T

mi
SATISFIED!

I Office I T.
- I' ' Phone A

h . 872J
"1

'

There's a lot of

Satisfaction

, in doing things well.

Wo know , that . this

spirit penneatoB our en-

tire establishment and

believe it one of the

chief reasons for the ac-

knowledged superiority
of Fluhrer's Breads.

The Best Dentistry Done Painlessly' r I

I

H. GOVE Residence
Phone
768-- J235 East Main t.People's

Electric Store """""
F M! SA li" Porch swings: hnats

hunt ; t auKe. Coffeen. Mew art
Ave. S4

Ft Ml HALF Fonl ltoadster. '?4.
JHHt; delivery box also. M. F.
Wright, n ur F.ver Shatly Park, j' 80

212 W. Main . Tel. 12


